Comparative effectiveness research (CER) studies involving multiple institutions with diverse electronic health records (EHRs) depend on high quality data. To ensure uniformity of data derived from different EHR systems and implementations, the CER Hub informatics platform developed a quality assurance (QA) process using tools and data formats available through the CER Hub. The QA process, implemented here in a study of smoking cessation services in primary care, used the 'emrAdapter' tool programmed with a set of quality checks to query large samples of primary care encounter records extracted in accord with the CER Hub common data framework. The tool, deployed to each study site, generated error reports indicating data problems to be fixed locally and aggregate data sharable with the central site for quality review. Across the CER Hub network of six health systems, data completeness and correctness issues were prevalent in the first iteration and were considerably improved after three iterations of the QA process. A common issue encountered was incomplete mapping of local EHR data values to those defined by the common data framework. A highly automated and distributed QA process helped to ensure the correctness and completeness of patient care data extracted from EHRs for a multi-institution CER study in smoking cessation.
INTRODUCTION
Comparative effectiveness research (CER) generates evidence on the effectiveness, benefits, and harms of treatments, with the objective of improving health care. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The expanding use of electronic health record (EHR) systems in care delivery operations results in substantial amounts of clinical data, making possible the measurement and assessment of many aspects of health care. 8 9 Clinical data is recorded in both structured (coded) and unstructured (non-coded and narrative text) fields in EHRs, providing a rich source for understanding details of health status, behaviors, care processes, and outcomes. However, these data are not directly amenable to CER analysis because of their heterogeneous nature, which results from variations in clinical practice, EHR implementations, and organizational priorities affecting the capture and representation of clinical information. 10 For studies involving multiple institutions, CER requires not only coordinated and scalable methods for extracting, aggregating, and analyzing complex clinical data, but also methods to verify that data quality is suitable for the research task. 11 The CER Hub is a web-based platform for conducting multi-institutional research studies using comprehensive EHR data. The CER Hub platform employs informatics standards for data representation and provides tools for generating research quality data from the entire clinical record, including both structured (coded) and unstructured (text) data fields. The CER Hub enables standardized access to the entire electronic clinical record and accommodates data processing across multiple organizations irrespective of the EHR implementation. In this paper, we focus on quality assurance (QA) activities performed to ensure that data extracted from each study site's EHR data warehouse is reliable and effective in supporting study needs. The work reported in this paper was overseen by institutional review boards from each of the institutions involved, as part of their approval for conducting the CER Hub smoking cessation study.
A study using the CER Hub begins with a protocol describing the research questions and analysis methods. The study protocol also specifies the population and the data that will be used in the analyses. A cornerstone of the CER Hub is the proviso that source data containing protected health information (PHI) must remain at each study site under local governance. To satisfy this requirement while aggregating comprehensive and high quality EHR data from multiple participating study sites, software to extract data meeting study goals is configured using collaborative tools hosted centrally on the CER Hub and then distributed to the CER Hub data providers, allowing all patient and encounter level data to remain at each study site. Only shareable limited datasets specific to the study are returned to the CER Hub central site for analyses. In the case of the QA process, sharing is in the form of aggregate statistical reports returned to the CER Hub central site for QA assessments, leading to feedback that creates refinements in data extraction methods and (sometimes) study designs.
CER Hub common data framework
A key element of the CER Hub platform is use of a common semantics and syntax for EHR data, achieved by a series of transformation steps that we call the common data framework. In particular, data standardization within CER Hub is achieved in three steps:
1. Data are extracted directly from the EHR data warehouse into a structure common to all data providers called the Clinical Research Document (CRD). The CRD schema is based on a research-centric model of the EHR as a transactional repository for documentation of patient contacts and care delivered.
2. Field-based rules are applied to these CRD documents (using the 'emrAdapter' tool described below) to normalize field values using controlled vocabularies (see table 1 ). 3. Transformation rules are applied (by a second instance of emrAdapter tool) to generate an HL7 Clinical Document Architecture (CDA 12 13 ) document used in subsequent data processing to generate study data.
Creation of CRD files
The CRD schema (CRDS) defines an encounter-based view of a patient's health and care (see the first step of the CER Hub common data framework) capturing most of the transactional data generated in the EHR for each patient contact, including vital signs, medications, procedures ordered or performed, diagnoses, progress notes, and after-visit summaries in XML (eXtensible Markup Language) file format. Additional data generated by the health system between patient contacts, such as returned lab results, medication dispenses, and delayed updates to the patient's problems, are captured in the same format. Since the CRDS closely resembles how data are captured in an EHR, it is relatively simple for CER Hub data providers to extract encounter records in this format.
Rationale for the QA process
Large-scale, multi-institution studies using complex EHR data generate a number of data-quality concerns, primarily the validity of the source data assembled. In a CER Hub study this is compounded by the magnitude of the data that can be included. The main issues addressed by the QA process include verification of proper data compilation (per CRD definitions), as well as identification of data completeness and correctness within a study site and detection of possible data semantics discrepancies across sites. Proper CRD generation is ensured by verifying that generated XML files satisfy the CRD schema-specifically, required fields are always populated, repeatable fields are populated appropriately, and empty fields are not mistakenly created. Additional verification ensures that the appropriate data fields (eg, medication dispense) hold valid values (eg, an NDC code is included) and are contained in the correctly typed encounter document (eg, pharmacy encounter, in the case of medication dispense) when the CRD files are created. However, because studies often involve multiple sites, identification of inconsistencies within a study site (eg, vital signs information found in pharmacy or telephone encounters) as well as uniformity in data meaning across sites can also be investigated (eg, we learned that 'completed' and 'signed' are equivalent concepts for Progress Notes Status within our network of study sites). Although each project's topic area will create a focus for detailed study-specific data quality investigations, the overall design objective is a generalizable and highly automated QA process applicable for any CER Hub project to identify discrepant data and assure completeness.
Using emrAdapter to generate data for the QA process
The emrAdapter tool, used in steps #2 and #3 of the CER Hub common data framework, when programmed with QA checks provides the mechanism for generating QA data. The emrAdapter is a general purpose tool for traversing XML documents and selectively applying transformation rules (written in Java) to data in each field of each document 14 (http://www. cerhub.org/web/cerhubpublic/resource-center). In order to construct a single QA process available for all CER Hub studies, the programmable interface of the emrAdapter tool was employed to develop a set of quality checks developed centrally (called the 'QA program') and then run at each study site. The QA program was designed to generate a detailed error report to remain at sites that identified problems to be fixed locally, as well as a summary report containing aggregate data to be shared with the central site ( figures 1 and 2 ). An important task accomplished by the QA program was to ensure that inclusion of codes from standardized terminologies, as defined by the CER Hub common data framework, occurred where required (figure 3). We applied the QA process to data records at step #2 of the CER Hub common data framework (ie, while they were still in CRD format and not yet translated to CDA documents) because this is where we will learn the most about data quality with the least amount of effort.
QA process design
As noted by Kahn et al, 15 the key to ensuring validity of data quality across multiple sites is to take a comprehensive approach. Thus the CRD field definitions, and not particular study outcomes, drove our QA process design. Such a strategy would not only assure the data suitable for the study at hand, but also lead to opportunities to improve our common data framework and implementation of it as data extraction vehicle across the network of study sites. To test the completeness and correctness of all fields in the CRD schema, five types of computational processes were developed and used to implement a set of quality checks: (1) frequencies, (2) missing data checks (referred to as 'IsNull checks'), (3) crosstabs, (4) quartile checks, and (5) date comparison checks. The entire CRD was first reviewed by the QA process designers, field by field, to determine appropriate quality checks to perform on each variable. For example, the type of variable (character verses numeric) determined whether a frequency or range check was to be implemented. If the field was a required field, at the minimum a missing check was implemented. If there was a need for a logical comparison with another variable then a cross-tab was implemented (eg, checking patient gender against provider specialty to verify the majority of patients seen by an OBGYN were female). The definition of each type, along with examples of how specific checks were implemented, is summarized in table 2. Figure 1 Use of the emrAdapter tool and components of the comparative effectiveness research (CER) Hub common data framework for the quality assurance (QA) process: reading in clinical research document (CRD) files and site defined value mapping files, converting discrete fields as defined in the lookup tables, calculating and producing report files.
Step #2 of the CER Hub common data framework involves transforming data that populate discrete fields of CRD documents to values of standard vocabularies. As mentioned above, a value-mapping process was implemented by a programmed instance of the emrAdapter to achieve this data transformation for each site. Each site creates and maintains lookup tables as files, called 'Value Set Mapping Files', which define how site-specific EHR values map to values of the approved standard vocabularies of the CER Hub common data framework (figure 3). The emrAdapter reads these mapping definition files and applies text string replacements for all identified input values. The 'QA report file', one of two files generated by the QA program, highlights all invalid values resulting from this mapping process. These warnings are produced in a file that could contain PHI, and thus are not shared outside the local study site; instead, the local programmer uses them to learn details about what aspects of the data sample are out of compliance. A second file generated by the QA program, the 'QA result file', provides summary information on results of the checks applied to the sample and is shared with the central study site for quality improvement opportunities. The QA Process workflow is shown in detail in figure 4 .
QA process implementation
The QA process was applied in a CER Hub study that assessed delivery of smoking cessation services in primary care of six participating health systems. In this case, samples of 10 000 primary care encounters per year, all from the study period January 1, 2006 to June 20, 2012, along with all associated pharmacy and 'Other' encounters, were extracted and used for QA at each site (table 3). Encounter records of type 'Other' include study-relevant data that are not linked to a patient visit but are typically generated between patient visits by the health system (eg, a problem list update generated sometime after the visit). Multiple rounds of the QA process were implemented to cover the entire time period in question and to allow for quality improvement intervention. The first round was restricted to January 1, 2006 to December 31, 2010; by the second round the remaining files from January 1, 2011 to June 30, 2012 had been reviewed; and a final round encompassed the entire study period of January 1, 2006 to June 30, 2012. For each round, a random sampling strategy was used to ensure the capture of encounters representative of data needs specified by the study protocol. It is worth noting that the iterative nature of Example of a segment from a clinical research document file with associated samples of each report type produced during the quality assurance process. Summary statistics vary by computational process depending on objective. Beyond frequencies of the variable's values reviewed, counts indicating breadth (total number of files variable populated, 'filesset') and trend (count of variable populated, encompassing repeating fields, 'set') are produced.
identifying and correcting data in this process requires a strong collaborative relationship between members of the study sites and the CER Hub QA staff. 15 
RESULTS
For the smoking cessation study reported here, a total of 155 logic checks were created and deployed in three rounds of the QA process (tables 2 and 3). Staff at the CER Hub central site reviewed result files generated by the QA program on each round of the QA process. Summary reports were generated by these staff and returned to each study site, including results from each quality check as well as an outline summarizing all data concerns for the study site meeting the needs of the overall study (see figure 4 for workflow of the QA process). Over three rounds of applying the process, the rates of successful quality checks increased from a starting point of 70-83% across sites to 100% correct for all study sites (table 3). The Date Comparison check type was the most successful, with a pass rate of 100% across all six study sites in its first deployment, which occurred in round 2 (see table 3 ). First-round summary reports indicated that half of the study sites had the EncounterType variable correctly populated 0-51% of the time. However, by the second round, all EncounterType values were verified correct. The problem with EncounterType demonstrates one example of the most common quality issue identified: incorrect or incomplete mapping of local EHR data values to the approved (controlled) values defined by the CER Hub common data framework. Overall, the quality check success rate for these prescribed mappings was 48-68% in round 1, but improved to 100% correct by the end of round 3.
DISCUSSION
The CER Hub QA process relies on distributed use of a common data framework enabling automation to be deployed across sites to efficiently apply quality checks to records, and fields within records, to uncover data inconsistencies in large samples of data records. We found that large scale, multiinstitution comparisons made possible by automation can Figure 4 Quality assurance (QA) process workflow. sometimes reveal otherwise hidden inconsistencies in the data. To elaborate on one example from our study, when the 'Secondary Race' patient demographic variable was mapped to its acceptable standardized values, an incorrect mapping to patient race of 'Other' became evident by the distribution of its occurrence across study sites (frequency ranged from 0.29% to 99.65%).
Further investigation revealed that three of the six sites were collapsing 'Unknown' secondary race into 'Other', which was incorrect because 'Other' is sometimes what is in fact collected from patients. Once fixed, the value 'Other' for 'Secondary Race' appeared less than 1% of the time across all participating sites. Ensuring quality in data derived from EHRs for multiinstitution CER is a challenge faced by multiple informatics platforms for research that have been developed over the last decade (eg, i2b2/SHRINE, 16 Table 4 provides a brief overview of the six projects that they surveyed. Califf 20 describes the new PCORNet, which aims to be a 'network of networks', and includes 11 different clinical data research networks based on a multitude of informatics platforms for aggregating research data across institutions for CER. Holmes et al 21 provide a comprehensive literature review of distributed research networks that utilize multi-institution electronic clinical data for research, although their topical focus was primarily policy and data governance issues of the networks, more than the informatics platforms utilized by the networks. One large difference between the CER Hub and some other platforms with more substantial infrastructure investments (eg, Mini-Sentinel and the Vaccine Safety Datalink) is that CER Hub does not maintain a study-independent data warehouse that is curated to improve data quality in advance of study needs. Instead, methods for transforming data to improve quality are developed study by study, and then applied as a composite transform in generation of study-specific datasets. Kahn et al 15 identify the following general methods (types of rules) for assessing data quality within informatics platforms that use EHR data for multi-institution research. They say that rule types to implement QA should ideally provide: (1) validation of values in individual fields, (2) validation of relationships between data entities (including fields, records, datasets), (3) validation of time represented by data entities, (4) life-cycle validation for objects referred to by data (eg, coherence in starts and stops on clinical orders), and (5) validation of other (non-time) properties of real-world objects referred to by data (eg, any aggregate value should equal the sum of the component or atomic level values).
The CER Hub QA process currently addresses some but not all aspects of the Kahn et al framework. In particular, the QA process quality checks reported here addressed their type 1 ( providing validation of field values) and type 2 rules ( providing validation among data objects generally), and some aspects of type 3 rules ( providing some validation of time-based events represented by data entities). However, because our QA program focuses on the encounter record as unit of analysis, we currently have very little capacity to implement type 4 and 5 rules as defined in the Kahn et al framework. These deviations from their framework give us new directions to consider for improving our QA process.
CONCLUSION
As part of the CER Hub informatics platform for conducting studies using multi-institution EHR data, we developed a general QA process that can be used to monitor and ensure data quality. The QA process employs a QA program that is developed centrally, then distributed to participating CER Hub data providers. This design ensures that sensitive EHR data remain local and assists the local programmer in improving the quality of data extracted for a CER Hub study. The QA program also produces an aggregate report shared with the CER Hub central site that provides capabilities to verify data quality, ensure data completeness, enable quality improvement, and inform study design. Assessing how well an existing statewide quality assurance and quality improvement registry (ie, the Surgical Care Outcomes Assessment Program) can be leveraged to perform CER
